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To Build Shelters at Big Red Shuttle Stops 








Second Readlng c, '. I ~. 
Pass 't, .,, ~, _ . ;> 
Fail ~ ,,,), ', • 
F O ~ the University to bui ld 
shelters at a ll on- campus Big 
Red shuttle bus stops . 
Currently, there are no shelters 
at any of the Big Red shutt le 
stops . and 
Students need protection from 
the extreme weather conditions 
that occur in Bowling Green , 
particularly in the winter , and 
A large number of commuting 
students now use the Big Red 
shu ttle system, and 
The building of shelters would 
enhance safely by preventing 
student s driving unnecessarily 
in bad weather while searching 
for pa r king close to the Uni -
vers I ty , and 
Be it resolved that we the 
concerned members of the 
Associated Student Government 
of Western Kentucky Unive rsity, 
reques t that the University build 
shelters ~t all on-campus Big 
Red shut tle loca ti ons . 
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